
rested similarly from here 
:‘-on. 
%** The aam le salution is  transferred to the titration cell with 
$0.5% perchroric acid, and 3 ml. of 85% phos horic acid and then 
c 0.1 N ferrous sulfate salution (in 0.5% perchyoric acid) are added 
t lunt i l  a slight excess ie shown by ferncyanide on a spot plate. 
1 Then 5.0 ml. of the.ferr?us solution ui ex- are added. 

T h e  inetrument IS adjusted, a~ previouely described, to a wave ’, :]en h of 525 mp, and 2.5 ml. of freshly prepared ammonium per- 
t:-s~&te solution (15 gram per 100 ml.) are added. After 1 
i minute, the solution ie titrated with standard permanganate h mlution. If 0.1 N rman anate is used, 0.1-ml. increments are 

most convenient, wgle  wit% 0.02 N permanganate 0.4-ml. por- 
- Itions am suitable. -. Procedure for Ferrotitanium. A 0.5-gram sample containin 
3 1 to 2 mg. of vanadium is weighed out into a 300-ml. Kjeldah! 

flask and 25 ml: of yater  and 10 ml. each of 1 to 1 sulfuric, nitric, 
a n d  hydrochlonc acids arcs added. The sample is boiled gentlv 
over a flame until decomposition is complete, more nitric acid, 
hydrochloric acid, or water being added if necessary. Then the 
.mlution is boiled down twice to fumes of sulfur trioxide and 
cooled, 50 ml. of water are added, and the solution is filtered 
through medium porosity paper. The flask and precipitate are 
mashed with 0.1 A‘ sulfuric acid; finally, the filtrate is diluted to 

The 
procedure ueed with steel is then follo~ved. 

‘ 

’ 100 ml. with water and transferred to the titration cell. 
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procedure allows the convenient persulfate method to equal or 
surpnss the accuracy ‘of other existing methods for determining 
milligram amounts of vanadium. I n  addition to the detennina- 
tion of vanadium in steel and ferrous alloys, this general p roce  
dum should be applicable to other systems where an accurate 
determination of small amounts of vanadium is required. 
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that  of the methods used by the coopcratirig analysts in the ansly- 
s i s  of the xational Bureau of Standards standard samples. This 
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-% rapid, colorimetr ic  niethotl for  the dcterni inut ion oxidized by broni i t ie  i n  alkal ine solut ion.  Oxidation 
of small a n i o u n t s  of c h r o m i u m  i n  h u m a n  blood, of the u r i n e  samples is accomplished b y  sod ium 
tissues, a n d  u r i n e  is described. The method is scnsi- b i s m u t h a t e  i n  a c i d  solut ion.  Diphenylcarbnzide i s  
tive to 0.005 micrograni  of c h r o m i u m  per millili ter used as the color reagent .  A clear  red-violet color 
of final solut ion.  Saniples  are ashed i n  borosilicate is ob ta ined  w - h i c h  can be measilred colorirnetri- 
glass beakers, us ing  a combina t ion  of wet- a n d  dry- cal ly  o r  sIKctroptiotoinetriclly. Comparat ive s tand-  
a s h i n g  methods .  T h e  blood a n d  t i s sue  samples  are a rd iza t ion  curves  and tFpieal analyses a r e  given. 

N A recent industrial c:incer investigation i t  became necessary I to determine small amounts of chromium in human blood, 
urine, and autopsy specimens. As the number of samples to be 

was large, it was necessary to develop new, sensitive, and more 
rapid techniques than those reported in the literature. 

The best methods for estimating ;inall amounts of chronuum 
ate dor imet r ic  methods using diphenylcarbazide (S), which gives 
a clear red-vjolet color with minute amounts of chromium ($9). 

, Diphenylcarbazide nas first used by Moulin ($3). It has since 
.~ been used extensively, and a large number of the influencing fac- 
. .  and interferences have been studied and reported (6,9,  10, 
, The method is nearly specific for chromium; e78 €3, 57, 39). 

hexavalent molybdenum is the only element giving a sindar, but  
much less sensitive, violet color in acid solution (29). Mercury, 
copper, cadmium, silver, lead, nickel, cobalt, manganese, mag- 
nesium, zinc, vanadium, and iron also give colors under various 
conditions (If, 57). However, under the analytical conditione 
used for determining chromium, most of these metals either react 
with low sensitivity or not at all (10, $7). 

Only a few methods have been given in the literature for the 
determination of chromium in physiological specimens, although 
many methods appear for leather, which often contains large 
amounts of chromium introduced during the tanning process. 
Investigators have reported quantitative methods for the deter- 
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gam of otassium dichromate obtained from the National Burmu 
of S tanLrds  in d o u b l d s t i l k d  water and making u p  to 1 liter, 
One milliliter of this eolution is equivalent to 100 micrograms of 
chromium, solutions containing 10 and 1 micro rnm per milli- 
liter are made by  diluting this stock solution with %oubledistilled 
water. 

B m m i n d i u m  bydmxide oxidizing solution, 6 mi. of sntu- 
rated bromine water per 100 ml. of 1 N sodium bydroxide solu- 
tion. 

Phenol, 1 . 2 p  eolution of redistilled phenol prepared with 
double-distille water and stored in a n  amber bottle. 

Di henylcarbszide, 0.25% solution in 1 to 1 acetone and 
doubredistilled wnter. 

Sulfuric acid solution, 25% by volunie in double-distilled 
water. Solution must be free of reducing substances. 

Nitric acid, spccific gravity 1.42, redistilled. 
Distilled Wntm. Ordinary distilled water does not contain 

riotireable amounts of chromium. Howver,  there is always a 
possibility tha t  the water may contain free chlorine, organic 
mnttcr, or otber volatile substances which may react with the 
chromnte ion. Once the chromium is oxidized, it is necessary 
use fresh doublc-distilled water or doubledistilled water that has 
been well kept. 

Glassware. All glassnare should be rinscd with a strong ncid 
solution, preferably aqua rcgia. after it h:is Iwcn cleaned arid b b  
fore its final rinsc with distilled \\-:iter. The comnion sulfurir 
ncid-chromic ncid cleaning solution must be rigorously nvoided. 
Bcakcrs gritduallj- become etched, but may be used repeatedly if 
properly clearled. Beakers used for high chromium-containing 
samples should not bc used for Ion_ c:hroniiurn-containiilg wnl- 
pia. 

mination of chromium in human tumors (6, 7), animal h u e s  (e), 
tissue ash (M), plant ash (38), milk (Sa, fate ( S f ) ,  trJxicological 
specimens (fq, vegetation (e@, animal f e w  @ I ) ,  and sewage 
(10, 38). 

ASlIINC 

A majority of the investigators cited h v o  reported dry-ashing 
methods for the physiological specimens. Usually, platinum 
ware and muffle furnacca nt a temperaturo of approximately 
500" C. were used (6, 81, 36). Dry-nshing physiological speei- 
mens at low temperatures is, at best, time-consuming. Muffle 
space and the price of platinum would limit the u.sc of such 
methods on a large scale. 

Several wet-nshing procedures have bccn reported. The usc 
of sulfuric and nitric acid combinations hns h e n  reported in  the 
treatment of sewage (10, SS). Sulfuric, nitric, and perchloric 
w i d  combinations or perchloric ncid alone have been used (e, f5, 
30, ss). Perchloric acid rapidly oxidizes organic matter, but it 
has the distinct disndvnntagc of volatilizing chromium ns chro- 
my1 chloride whether chlorides are prcseiit or not (13, 16). 
I3rard (2), following thc wet-ashirig method of I<;rlranc (16), used 
a perchloric ncid method to digest 200- to 300-gram samples of 
animal tissues. Thc escaping ga.scs wcrr p s s e d  through s con- 
denser and returned to the original flusk., This method rcquircs 
a greot deal of ottention and is loo cumbcrsomc to be used for a 
large number of samples. Thc end of the digestion is difficult to 
judge with some samples, and the digestion products are difficult 
to concentrate, without loss of chromium, to the small volumes 
neccsssry for measuring minute amounts of chronhm.  

A considerable nniount of w r k  hris Lxcn rcported on the ashing 
of physiological specimens for the dctcrmination of lead (le, PO, 
40). A study of these methods showed that wet ashing could Lw 
accomplished in glass bcakew nnd i n  a coniparntively short time. 
After experimenting with several different methods, the authors 
adopted a combination wet- and dry-ashiiip procedure using 
Imrusiliestc glms beakers. 

OXIDATIOX OF ctmomu>i 
Tlic osidation of chromium in pbysiological specimens has been 

:iccomplished by means of permangnnate (.%'I), persulfste (2, 28, 
36), perchloric acid (S), hydrogen peroxide (M), sodium per- 
oxide (10, f y ) ,  and various fusion misturcs (7, 3f). For the au- 
thors' purposes, oxidation in an alkaline medium was desirable, a s  
i t  would aBord a convenient means of removing iron, manga- 
nese, and other substances insoluble in an nlkaline medium. At 
first, hydrogcn peroside was used, but  this was found to be un- 
dependable (If). The last trnccs of pcrositlc were difficult to de- 
compose, and when the a m p l e  wns made acid, just before the nd- 
dition of the dyc, the hydrogen perosidc would reduce the chro- 
mate ion (19). Oxidation with broininc i n  alkaline solution (12, 
14, 22) worked more satisfnctorily, and the ~ S C C S S  bromine was 
easily removed with phenol, which reacts to  form tribromophenol. 

The  rela t i d y  lnrge amounts of phosphorus (9s phosphate), 
calcium, nnd mngnrsium in the urine ash made an alkaline osi- 
dation impractical because of the voluminous precipitate formed. 
A persulfate oxidntion in acid solutioii with silver nitrate as a 
catalyst wns used successfully. An objection to this method wns 
tha t  the developed color would fade rather quickly. I n  the mean- 
while, i t  wns found that  sodium bisrnuthatc, ordinarily used to 
oxidize manganese in strongly acid solution (I, ,$), would, under the 
proper conditions, oxidize chromium (33). The authors were un- 
able to find any report of previous work on the use of sodium 
bismuthate in the quantitative determination of chromium. 
However, after a number of preliminary studies, the proper con- 
ditions were found by which satisfactory results were obtained. 

REAGENTS 

Unless otherwise specified, all reagents are of analytical quality. 
Standard chromab solution was made by dissolving 0.2829 

AI'I'A It A T  US 

All measurements weip made with a Beckmail Model D r  
quartz spectrophotometer using I-cm. cells. Wave lciigth waq set 
a t  540 m p  nnd slit width nt  0.04 mm. 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 

Blood and Tissues. Pu t  10 to 20 grams of wcighed sample 
(tissues should be well washed beforehand) in a 100- or ljo-nil. 
beaker, and add 2 to  3 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and 10 nil. 
of concentrated nitric acid. hlix by rotating the beaker, cover 
with a watch glass, and heat cautiously on a hot plate until the 
tissues have gone into solution. Lung and liver tissues sometimes 
react violently with hot nitric acid. Blood, brain, and fatt? t is-  
sues tend to foam; carefully treat these tissues with sulfuric arid 
until they are charred before adding the nitric acid. Gradually 
increase hent and let evaporate to sulfur trioside fumes. Fume for 
0.5 hour, remove from hot plate, cool slightly, add 5 ml. of con- 
centrated nitric acid, return to hot plate, nnd again heat to h i e s  
of sulfur trioxide. If the remaining organic matter is large, re- 
peat the nitric ncid treatment. Remove the beaker cover, fume 
to dryness, and place the beaker in a muffle furnace at .%io" C. for 
0.5 hour. T h e  nsh should have a reddish to white color. Should 
black spots, or a grayisbncss, be seen, remove the beaker from the 
muffle, plnce on the hot plate to cool, digest with 2 ml. of nitric 
wid ,  dry, and again return to the muffle. Repeat if n e c e w r  7 

If a muffle is not available, ash the tissues complete1 by aker- 
nntely treating with nitric acid and heating with a Fisxer burlier 
to  just short of redness. Beakers of 100- and 150-ml. size do not 
easily break upon cooling after being heated strongly, but pre- 
cautions should be taken to let the beakers cool on a warm sur- 
face, such as  tha t  of a hot plate or a warm asbestos pad. 

After nshing is complete, add 1 ml. of concentrated h y d m  
chloric acid, rotate to wet all of the ash, add 2 ml. of concentrated 
nitric acid, c.over with a watch g l w ,  hent, and allow vapors I @  
wash down sides of beaker for a few minutes. Remove cover and 
evaporate to drJmess. Wnsh down sides of beaker with approxi- 
mately 10 ml. of water, using a very fine stream of water, and 
again evaporate to dryness. Remove from hot plate, and d d  
approximately 25 ml. of mater and 2 ml. of bromine-sodium hY- 
droxide oxidizin solution. This should precipitate all the iron 
frnd make the sohtion definitely alkaline. I! not, add 1 A' sodium 
hydroxide solution until the sample is  definitely alkaline. Cover, 
and boil gently for 0.5 hour with occasiorial stirring to ensure 
complete contact of the oxidizin solution. Evaporate b a volume 
of approximately 4 ml. and coc! to room temperature. Transfer 
to a raduated 15-ml. centrifuge cone, carefully washing the in- 
solubfe residue adherin to the beaker three to four times nl th  
1-TI. yash portions of 8oubledistilled water from a wash bottle 
delivering a very fine stream of water. It is not necessary that 811 
of the precipitate be washed into the centrifuge cone, bu t  the P* 
eipitate should be well washed, and the total volume of the SBN- 



' h ted  nitric acid and 2 drops of concentrated phosphoric acid. 
.' Cover heat for a fcw minutes to  allow acid va ors to bathe s i d k  
. of beaker, rcmovc cover, and wash sides of beater with 10 to 15 
ml. of water. Stir by rotation until nsh is completely dissolved 

. m d  carefully evaporatc t o  dryness without visible boilin . At 
this point the wmple tends to spatter, but this ciin be avoifed by 

, agitating beaker just  8s the samplc comcs to dryness. Let sample 
!-we for a few minutes and thcn place in the muffle for 10 minutes. 

Cool, add 5 ml. of water from a graduate and 1 ml. of 25% sul- 
fuxic acid. Stir until completely in solution and then add 1 approximately 50. mg. of sodium bismuthate. Mix thoroughly by 

c rotation, cover w t h  a watch glass, and pu t  on a water bath for a 
) timed 20 minutes. Stir occasiona~y to ensure com ~ c t e  contact. 

Remove, cool, and  wash into centrifuge cone as L r  blood and 
tissues; do not let the volume exceed 8.5 to 9.0 ml. Rinse inside : of cone while making volume up to 9.5 ml. Centrifuge until the 
b m u t h a t e  is tightly packed and carefully decant into a 10-ml. 
volumetric flask. Add 0.5 ml. of di hcnylcnrbazide solution, 
make up  to mark, mix, and read RS k r  tissues. Blanks using 
' urine from unexTosed pcrsons should be run simultaneously with 
:each batch of samples. 

! 

r 
r 
t STASDAHDIZATIO\ 

Table I givcs thc optical density values obtained from dupli- 
cate Bamples of blood atid urine which were run through the pro- 
cedure as given. Ten  milliliters of whole blood or 50 d. of urine 
sere used for each sample. T h e  blood was obtained through the 

!cooperation of the  local .4merican Red Cross chapter, and the 
:wine WWI obtained from unexposed laboratory pcrsoniiel. The 
chromium was added by means of a microburet. 
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Table I. O p t i c a l  Densi ty Values Obtained f r o m  Duplicate 
Blood niad Urine  Samples  

Chromium Added, h l i c r o g r z  
0 0.10 0.20 0.50 0 .80  1.00 2.00 5.00 8.00 10.0 

0.009 0.017 0.026 0.048 0.Oil 0.082 0.158 0.362 0.610 0.755 
0.010 0.019 0.024 0.045 0.068 0.083 0.160 0.367 0.600 0.745 

0.013 _. .  0.026 0.047 0.070 0.050 0.151 0.355 0.595 0.730 

Blood 

):tine 0.01 1 . , . 0.025 0.045 0.066 0.085 0.155 0.360 0 GO5 0.720 

- 

.. Figure 1 compares the standard curves obtained from these 
igJues, after blank corrections, with the curve obtained from pure 
h n d a r d  dichromate solution in 10 ml. of 0.2 N sulfuric acid solu- 
bo. Recovery is relatively good and there is close agreement 
*tween the blood and urine curves. The deviations from the 
hndard  solution curve are probably due to the effects of the ex- 
mOeous substances in the actual samples EU well as the small 
?aunts of chromium left in the centrifuge tubes. 
jGnfirmation with Beer's law up  to a concentration of 10micro- 

of chromium per 10 ml. of final solution (or 1 p.p.m.) is 
8hOwn. The  molar extinction coefficient of the colored com- 

b d ,  baaed on the  molarity of a dichromate solution, is 8.32 X 
t 

10'. Theoretically, thie should enable the spectrophotomctrr to 
detect diaerencee of 0.002 microgram of chromium pcr milli- 
liter of ~olution. However, detection of differences of 0.005 
microgram of chromium per milliliter of solution is the practical 
limit of sensitivity. 
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Figure 1. Comparison of S t a n d a r d  Solution Curve with 
Ciirves Obta ined  from Blood nnd Urine S t a n d a r d s  

Tablc I1 shows the percentage of chromium recovered from ap- 
proximately 10 grams of met tissue taken from autopsy speci- 
mens obtained from persons known to be nonchromate workers. 
Thc  specimens were furuished through the cooperation of the 
Department of Pathology, The Ohio State University. Threr 
sections, as uniform as possible, were cut  from each specimen, and 
to each section 0, 1, or 2 micrograms of chromium were added. 
The sections were then analyzed as above. The original chro- 
mium in the sections to which chromium was added wns cnlculnted 
from the analysis of the section to which no chromium was addcd. 
This assumed a uniform distribution of the original chromium 
throughout the autopsy specimen, but such an assumption is not 
nccessarily valid. However, the sections were fairly uniform, 
nnd the recoveries consistently fell within 10% of the amount 
added. 

Trivalent chromium, as the nitrate, \vas also run through the 
procedures with blood and urine samples. Inasmuch as there 
were no notable differences in thc results, the potassium dichro- 
mate salt wns used as a standard because of its higher purity. 

Figure 2 compares the optical density versus the time curve 
of a standard dichromate solution with the curves obtained from 
urine and blood standards. As can be seen, the urine samples 
fade rather rapidly. This is due, in part, to the greater acidity 
of the final solution combined with the effects of smrrll traces of 
sodium bismuthate which are carried over with the decantate. 
Attempts to eliminate this fading with sodium azide (9) were 
unsuccessful. However, good results can be obtained by taking 
readings within 5 minutes after the diphenylcarbazide has been 
mixed with the sample. Blood samples should be read within 
20 minutes after mkiug. 

DISCUSSION 

More than 1000 experimental samples were run in the develop 
ment of these procedures. Although the recommended sample 
sizes give optimum results, the size of the samples sctuslly ana- 
lyzed varied from 0.1 up  to 30 grams of blood or tissue and from 10 
to 100 ml. of urine. Blood samples were collected with special 
platinum needles and evacuated-type vials. Urine samples were 
collected in specially prepared glass jars. 
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Tbe amounts of c b r o d u r n  found varied from undetectable 
amounts u p  to 3 microgrume per 10 grams of blood, 450 micro- 
grams per 10 gram of tissue, and 35 micrograms per 100 ml. of 
urine. The usual amounb encountered, however, were in the 
neighborhood of 0.6, 1, and 5 microgram, mpectively. 

Among the tissuea and organs analyzed were lung, kidney, liver, 
spleen, brain, heart, stomach, adrenal glands, lymph nodes, pan- 
creas, thyroid, large and emall intestines, muscle, fecal matter, 
malignant tumors, and  small picces of bone and cartilage. Tis- 
sues whicb contain large smounts of calcium and phosphorus, 
such ne bonc and cartilage, form a voluminoue precipitate which 
interfern with the oddation of the chromium. The authors 
were able to get some satisfactory results by extending the period 
of boiling ~ i t h  thc bromine-sodium hydroxide solution; however, 
the method is not recommended for such tissues without further 
study. 

By prcparing a batch of samples in the afternoon of onc day, 
letting them digest on a sand bath or a slightly warm hot plate 
overnight, and finishing the bntch the ncxt day, a single labora- 
tory technician can run fiftepn to twenty mmples a day. S u b  
staiiccs, such as selenium and nshing nids (58) which assist in the 
decomposition of organic matter, were not tricd bec~use  of the 
possibility of interference and/or contaminntion. 

Most difficulties F n  hc traced to improperly or iucomplctcly 
abed samples. Chromium is not easily volatilized undcr the con- 
ditions outlined, and  low rcsults are usunlly due to incomplete 
oxidation of either the organic matter or the chromium rather 
then to n 10s of chromium. 

1.30 1 .ao . . .  
1.46. 95 11.1 1 .oo 2.40 

10.2 2 .oo a.is 1.93. e1 

Lung 10.0 0 

Liver 9.0 0 0.05 0.06 
9 .9  1 .oo 1.10 0.08. iai 
7 .e 2.00 1.93 0.04. 96 

Spleen 9.6  0 0.16 0.18 ... 
10.9 1 .oo 1.10 0.17. 93 
8.7 2.00 2 .w 0.15. 96 

0.m 0.80 ... 
1 .oo 1 .eo 0.88. 104 
0 

2.00 2 .ea 0.91. e9 
1::: 

' 10.7 
C.lcul.ted. 

for reading, the contents of the lGml. flask m y  be rinsed into a 
larger volumetric Brisk, and the d i n g  taken after proper adjust- 
ments for acidity and diphenylcarbazide concentration. In doing 
this, the loss of accuracy is not very great. If greater accuracy is de- 
sired, the blood and tissue sampleswitb their ccntrifugates may be 
returned to their originnl beakers, reashed, and reprocessed using 
larger volumctric flasks or an aliquot of the snmples for color de- 
velopment. Urine samples should be rerun entirely using smaller 
samples. 

A 0.25% solution of diphcnylmbazide io nlcohol may be used 
in d a c e  of the rccornmended acetane solution. In either case the 
solution becomes brown upon standing. The brown color seem 
to have no noticeable effect, and with good grades of acetone tbc 
coloring effect is slow. Ege and Silverman (8) have recently re- 
ported the use of phthalic anh-dride a< a stabilizer for the & 
phenylcarbnzide solution; nevertheless, the authors made their 

n solution fresh daily. 
W 
0 

INTER FER E 3 C S  

The diphenylcarbnzide mcthod is alniost specific for chromium. 
Fcrric iron, d i i c h  gives a ycllo\v color with dipheaylcarbuidc, 
is eliminated in the method for blood and tissues. In the method 
for urine, what iron may be present will give Fttle if any interfer- 
cnce bemuse of its low sensitivity. Manganese, as permenga- 

30 6 0  90 nate, reacts with l o a  sensitivity to give a faintly yellow color. 
Very large amounts of permanganste should be reduced Kith 
few granules of sodium nzide (9) before the dye is added. Th 

0.125 I- STANDARD S O L U T I O N  

T I M E  I N  M I N U T E S  

j:-"", ,___) < 
0 

0 
0 

Figure 2. Comparative Fading Rates of 2 Microgranis of 
Chromium in 10 1\11. of Final Solutinn 

After the samples have been nshed, the hydrochloric and nitric 
acid treatment completely dissolves the blood ash, the nsli of 
most tissues, and any chromium oxides that m i y  hsve h e l l  
formed. The nitric acid, which is in  esccss, removes most of the 
chlorine and chlorides, while the subsequent evnporatioii with 
\rater removes most of the free acid. The phosphoric acid whicb 
is added to the urine ssmples compensates, in part, for variations 
in urine content and aids in making the ash soluble. 

The sodium bismuthnte osidation of the urine samples should 
be cnrcfully controlled. The method as given is somewhat flex- 
ible, but  excessive variations in time, temperature, or ncidity may 
cause either high results due to side reactions or inconiplete osi- 
dation of the chromium. Chlorides and  fluorides must be a b  
sent, and the amount of sodium bisniuthate added to each sample 
should be approximately uniform. This may be accomplished 
by means of a small scoop made of glass tubing. 

Centrifuging the excess sodium bismuthate out of the snniple 
should also be done with some care. If a centrifuge is not avail- 
able, or if slightly greater accuracy is desired, the samples may be 
filtered directly into the 10-rnI. volumetric b k s ,  using approved 
microtechniques (84, S). 

Should the chromium-diphenylcnrbezide color be too intense 

interference of vanadium is o more serious possibility, becauw it 
gives a strongcr ycllow color thzn does iron. If the ratio of vaw- 
dium to chromium does not escced 10 to 1, nearly correct resul@ 
for chromium can be obtained by allowing the solution to stand 
for about 10 minutes after the addition of the reagent, as th 
vanndium-diphenylcarbazide color fades fairly rapidly. I n  
amounts greater than this, the vanadium may be r e m o d  I)!. 
treating with &hydroxyquinoline 2nd extracting with chloroform 
w9). 
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*G ’.- : . Partition Chromatography of  Synthetic Anthocyanidin 
Mixtures 

P 
E 4 R L  C. SPAETH AND DAVID H. ROSENBLATT 

I ’ i i i re rs i t .~  of Connectictc t. Storm, Conn. 

A m e t h o d  has h e n  developed for t h e  quant i t a t ive  separation and analysis  of  
s m a l l  amounts of niixtures  of t h e  s y n t h e t i c  anthocyanidins,  rnalvidin, petunidin,  
and delphinidin.  Separation is accomplished b y  part i t ion chromatography  on 
c o l u m n s  of silicic acid Ki th  10% phosphoric  acid as the immobi le  aqueous  phase 
and a m i x t u r e  of phenol  and tolueiie as the nonaqueous  phase. R values are 
reported for the anthocyanidins.  The anthocyanid in  solut ions a f t e r  separat ion 
obey Beer’s law. The concentrations of these solut ions are de te rmined  E p e C t r O -  

photometr ical ly .  

~. 

URIKG the course of an investigation into the nature of D the colored substances of wine and grapes;it was necessary 
to consider existing procedures for the separation and quantita- 
tive analysis of small amounts of various mistures of a n t h e  
cyanins and anthocyanidins. It has been shorn by previous 
workers ( 1 ,  7, I O , f 6 ,  17,25) that  the skins of same colored grapes 
contain anthocyanins which are mono- or diglucosides of the 
Whocyanidins, malvidin, petunidin, and delphinidin. 

b H  
+Wresenta malvidin when RI = R, = CH,, petunidin when RI = >a and & HI and delphinidin when Rl & H. The 
*‘%ly occurring glucosides of these .mthocyanidine usually 

have glucose residues attached to the 3 or to the  3 and 5 positions. 
These substances are usually isolated as chlorides or picrates. 
In grapes or wine, the anion may be some organic ion such as 
tartrate. During the process of the transformation of grapes 
into aged wine, par t  of thii anthocyanin mixture is probably 
hydrolyzed to anthocyanidins and a gradual demethylation prob- 
ably occurs, so that  the concentration of delphinidin or its 
glucosides is increased at the expense of malvidin and petunidin 
or their glucosides (IO). 

Mixtures of anthocyanins have been separated by  Karrer and his 
co-workers. A mixture of the picrates of the monoglucosidea 
of malvidin, petunidin, and delphinidin obtained from the fruit 
of the bilberry was partly resolved by 31 recrystallizations (16). 
A similar mixture, “althaein,” obtained from the  flowers of the 
black mallow, was partly resolved by  adsorption chromatog- 
raphy on a column of calcium sulfate (IS, I4). Adsorption chro- 
matography of red wines hss a h  been reported (If, 19), and 
although separate colored bands have been obtained on c ~ l u m n s  
of adsorbants, no attempts a t  the identification of the pigmenu 
in these ban& were mentioned, On the basis of these publics- 


